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Chronicle

St. Cloud
State College

Tuesday, .
May 14, 1974
Vot51No,45

S~ate college pre~idents
propose student Jee hike
by Jerene Herzing
state colleges are operating student union reserve or to
either on a deficit budget or allow that revenu e to be
A rise in dormitory room with a depleted residence hall utilized in the area of student
rates, health service fee, . reserves.
activities.
board .rates, and the student
Reacting to the proposed
union fee was recommended
h
bcouncil- voted to
to the State College Board by a ~
System-wide food increases at its meeting at SCS
the Administrative Council se ce contract with" ARA this weekend, the Minnesota
Thursday at its meeting in_~. Slater as the vendor for all of State College Student AsPaul.
the state coUeges.
sociation (MSCSA) passed a
The Administrative Subresolution calling for one lump
council is a union of the seven
The bid proposal submitted fee to be assessed to studepts.
state co11ege presidents which by ARA Slater set the cost per This single fee would include
mates recommendations to student on a syStem-wide the Health Service fee, ihe
th~ State College Board.
basis at S386.89. A 21 meal student union/ program fee,
only option will be offered, the student activity fee, and
The proposed
Health with unliniited seconds on all room and board rates.
'
Service fee increase would food and beverages, including
11.mount to S2 per quarter per entrees, at an additional cost
Revenue from
this
student. All income derived of three percent of total.
standardized fee would be
from each college will revert
administered by an appropri-.
back to that college's health
A proposed S5 increase in ations committee established
service for its operating the student union fee was on each campus.
budget.
. amended to read a "$3
increase in the student union/
This pnposal would allow
Dormitory room rates would program fee. "
for each campus to allocate
rise SSS per student for a
student monies to the area in
double room and a proThe amendment allowed for which it is most needed.
portionate increase for single those colleges which do not ._
rooms.
· need the fu11 $3 increase for
The SCB is expected to take
the operation of their •student · action on ~hese proposals at its
Increases in room rates union to either commit the May 21 and 22 meeting in St.
·were called f9r because all additional revenue to a Paul.

-~--

---· -·
Faculty .Senate attemp~s.to alter 1?74-75 contract

~fllmre ffflfding challenged

by Roy Everson
After ffleeting with a
representative of- the state
attorney general, the Faculty
Senate voted Friday to direct
an ad hoc committee to meet
with Pres. Charles Graham
for the purpose of ironing out
disagreements in next year's
proposed contract and to
advise the faculty on how .to
proceed on the matter.

....

.

will only be re.cognized withih " said. He told the-faculty group reduction of the in structor's
the department .which the in- it was not likely the language pt9gram.
·
structor has gained tenure, in the contract could be
which means there is no pro- changed to re;ad as it did for
Another aspect disliked by
tection for people who have 1973-74.
many facu lty members is a
been transfered to another
time limit given to them to
department or to an adminisThere are· three ways for sign and return ·their contracts
trative position.
tenured faculty members tO be to Graham . The possibility oJ
dismissed, including: a physi- an unavoidable deJ.ay in re''There is nothing in this cal or mental disability,
turning th e contract could
contract that is going to take breaking of the contractual ·jeopardizi: positions because a
away anyone's tenure,' '. Allyn agreeme nt .' or an end
or missed deadline would mean

a

Discord over the new
J
g>ntract.'s wording regarding
tenure was. expressC<\ by several senators and other faculty
members io Richard Allyn , ·
by Roy Everson
, assistant attorney general and
legal counsel to the State CollThe SCS b~~nch of the Min- ·
ege Board. Allyn ,. the
contract's chief aµthor, ex- ne sota Public Inte rest Replained differences between sea rch Group announced
the new contract ' and last Thursday that they must raise
year's and defended the S269 from 269 students who
controversial stipulations re- did not contribute the
voluntary SI along with
garding tenure.
their fee payments for spring
Under .th e new contract, quarter.
1which has been signed by the
Failure to raise this figure
facu lties of other state colleges but not · by the SCS would mean that MPIRG will
faculty. instructors with" ten- fall ·short of the necessary SO
·ure would have to abide by percent participation needed
new rul es: which criti cs to fulfill it s contract with the
charge Is a violation of the State College Board and the
Meet and C0nfer sect ion of the MPIRG state boa rd.
Minnesota Public EmployMP IR G spokesma n Bill
ees Relations Act.
Davis sa id that th e group is a,
Another co ntrove r s ia l as- pos itive and wo i:thwhi le force
pect of the con.tract is te nure for SCS s1uden1s.

the faculty mcmbe"r has "irrevocably resign ed from the
college."
Allyn said he was directed
to rewrite the contract by all
state college presidents, including Graham and "people
in the Chancellor's office other
than G. Theodore Mitau." ·

.

MPl RG begins drive to stay aIive
"We have a committment

said. (A court decis ion' on this

su mm e r

to

beco me

an

~';1k :; th~~:::~s~:~;e~rid~~ iSsue is expected SOOn.)
. ~:!dac:it:,'"ill n:: tc·h~~=~- a;~~
issue, the Tenant Help ,
MPIRG plans to give an SCS upcoming meeting.
Center, and liquor on stude nt free training thi s
campus," Davis said.
Darryl Frick , vice-president
of the Cpllege Senate,
agrees that MPIRG deserves
st udent support to allow it to
continue.
" Now that MPIRG's re;
acting to the studen t s'
needs an d -wishes, it deserves
th e st udent s' support . For
example, th ey took ovei; the
liquor on campus issue by
bringing it to the court s when
th e .St ud e nt
Com pone nt
Asse mbly couldn 't reach affirma1i ve action in tpe,
Minncso1a Legis lature." Ff'ck

Summer, fall registration notice·
Tuition and fee s for first and second Summer sessions may be;
paid in the Atwood Ballroom on May 20 from 8:30 a.m. to 3:30
p.m. for fir st session and June 30 from 8 a. m. to 3 p.m . for
second session . Thereafter. paymen(s must be made.in person
at th e Cashier's Office, 139 Stewart Hall. Tuition and fee s tTn.isl
be paid in full by May 31 for first session and July I
seco nd
sess i~n-or_class schedules will be cancelled.

ror

· fall cl ass schedul is will .be avai lab le Wednesday in Stewart · .
Hall· 1)4 . J\.dvancc re~istration dates are . May 22. ~12 noon 10
3:30 p.m. fo_r Se niors and graduate stude ntS. May 23. 8:jO to
3:30 p.m. fo r juniors and sophon;iores, and May 24. 8:30 a. m. to
3:30 p. m. for fr esh me n.
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May otter·more services

.

,/'

Atwood depending on fee rise to end debt
David Sprague, vice preside nt
for Student Life and Developme nt, sa id , th e Atwoo d
Co ll ege Center Com mitt ee
(ACCC) studied the need for
more revenue. They decided a
S2 increase " just wouldn ' t bail
This reserve will hopefully them out.''
be maintained from year to
year, he said, a nd used to take
Sprague said he took the
care of the "al ways un - matter to the Student Affairs
subcouncil and discussed it
expected expenses. "
with other state colleges. Most
With in creased fund s, of the other schools, Sprague
Banlett said , Atwood will now said , unofficially wanted a S5
be able to increase the budget increase in fees.
fo r addition al services.
The Ad mini str at ive Su bPossible addit ional services council compromised on a SJ
listed were more canoes and fig ure. The increase will be
kayaks for rental, upgrading a pproved or rejected at the
of confe rence rooms near the SCB meeting May 2 1 and 22 .
ballroom, adding to the Mu sic
List e ning lounge r ecord
Atwood:s only means of
collection, and maintainance revenue is from st udent fees
of supplies already owned by and revenue areas such as the
Atwood.
main desk, · bookstore, ticket
center , games and recreation
Atwood wo~ld .. truly be a rea, a!ld eventua ll y , ttJ e
able to provide new services to upcom in g bak e s ho p a nd
meet current stude nt needs, .. delicatessen, Spragu e s aid .
Banl ett said . Atwood could
"react po s itively·· to prO"I think a lot of sttidents
gramming requests.
understand th e r e:i lit y of
inflation., '' Sprague sa id .
Before the reco mm e nd ed "You eith er cut services or
Gary Bartlet!
David Sprague, vice-president for increase was. brought to the raise 'fees. Th e quality of
Atwood Center director
•Student Life and Developm_enl
Admin ist rat ive
Subcouncil. ed ucat ion is sac r ificed by
c uttin g
non -academics. · '
Sprague said.
·
·
Who says you're old at 85? ·

Editor's note: This Is the, dent uniori's, according to
second of · two articles Gary Banlett, Atwood Center
dealing with the Atwood dir'ector.
Center b,u dget. Friday 's ·
Chronicle explained how •~~ The Subcouncil, co~prised
Atwood's budget bu changed of state college presidents,
to a deOclt budget. TbJs artJcle \ made the decision with a local
explores possible alterna te control provision concern ing
funding for Atwood,
how that additional money will
, be used, Bartlett said.
by Cindi Christle
" Thi s should
prov id e
Th e Administrative Sub- Atwood Center with approxicouncil of th e State j:ollcge mately another S75 to S80
Board (SC B) '-lta..s,./reco m- thousand operating fund s for
mcnded a SJ increase in the next.year which will mean that
SJ.SO students pay for th eir we will be able to balance the
act ivity fees used by the stu- budget, pay back to the SCB

"

interest free loan fund deficit
that they have agreed to make
up for this year and give us
approximately a S30 to ·535
thou sand reserve, " Bartlett
said.

TAPP

·,

ur new addition
is on the way!
NATIONAL BANK

~
-~-·-_· ·:·;.. ~=~·ttl'J
.

• .c"

for all your banking needs~~

Spr ag u e sa id he will
suggest cha nging student •fees
yea rl y o n a n inflatio na ry
in dex. Th e leg is lature will

Atwood could operate one
more year und ei pre se nt
rev e nue , Ba nl ett sai d . If
Atwood does not receive more
money, Atwood may have to .
close either earlie r or e ntire!}'
on weeke nd s, hours of
.non-r~venue producing areas
reduced, week night hours
reduced , student employment
cut back, and reduce services
to th e extent nee ded to
balance the budget , Banlett
said.
Before reductions may be
made , Bartlett said , each area
would be carefully e valuated.
"This means that we would
th e n be definitely more
budge t co n sc iou s an d less
service orientated than is th e
purpose of a st udent union,"
Banlett said.
The re h as b ee'n no fee
increase since 1966. Bartlett
said.
The re will be ope n hearings
on all possibl e st udent fee
in creases (activity
fee·.
housing a nd Health Service)
today at I I a.m. in the Atwood
theatre. Pres. Charles Graha m
and members fro m the thi::,ee
areas will answer questionsia bo ut ,fee ch a nges. Th e!~
hearings arc open to everyone.

Canon
Sale

Stop
.thinking
.

have to approve changing fees
-s in ce they set a stu de nt
activity fee maximum at 515.

J

about how
great
our
..
pizzas are ...

ft-bn with 11 .8 Lens
·and case.
$2
List $385.00

l,u,~ '

u .

we ma k~ gr-eat
ravioli dinners_
.also

7 9 •9

5

TL-b wiih 11-8 Lens and .case
List $320.00
$199 .

95

SALE PRICES ON ALL
·(
CANON· CAMERAS

714 -Mall Germ ain
DO WNTOWN-ST. CLOUD •

253-4~40
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Special educat_
ion lacking internship locales
by Dana Weber Young
This Year th e · sPecia l
education department, offered
a major program , and an
increase. of over SO percent in
st udent enrollment was experience~. The large influx of
stude nts caused difficulty in
assigning-internships.
Due to this rapid expansion

of the program ii:t special
education , th'e de p artme nt
was not able to offet to an
student.,- their first choice in
intern s hip Jocation . Thi s.
ca used .a g re at dea l of
di s sa tis facti on a mon g · th e
students. ,
Four locations a re available.
St. Cloud ,
Minn eapolis .
Willm_ar , <!nd Bra ine rd .

more requests for" St. Cloud
and Min nea p.oli s
we re
received th an pos it ions were
available.
Some transfe r student s also
foun d that they did not fulfil l
the college regulation of being
enrolled in the school for one
Quarte r be for e d ecl a ri ng a
majo r . Thi s mea nt th ey ,
expe rie nce d, diffic ult y in

acqufrin g an int ernship because th ey were not eligible
wh en internships we re being
assigned. This proble m has
been taken care or.
Robley added. " No pCrson
has been de nied a place. It.
might not be the ir first choice
but th ey a ll have a n internship
fo r next year. We j ust couldn' t
make everyone happy."

~~~~i~~5on~ro~~~!on!~i ~e~~!!~~ncih~~,~~wopeace

Recycle

On Friday there will be a
techniqu e workshop for people
who a tt en d
Thurs d ay's
lect ure.

Chronicle

dynamics of the Inner Peace
Move ment will be the lecture
for Thursday at 8 p.m . in the
Watab ,Ro9 m of At woo d·
Center.
The lPM is a 10-year-old

purpose is t6 help
man
identify and balan ce the
physical , me ntal. and spiritu al
forces in life so he can mold
his own destiny and become
the architect of his
own
success. They are bas~d on

Man-woman is performance topic
Theatre 'major Pam Bailey
wi\! present six monologues
on the the me of "Womanls
Need for Man" Thursday on
Stage I of th e Pe rforming Art's
Ce nter as her advanced .acting
recital.
The presentation wilt' in-

clude cuts from plays

by

Shakes pea r e. Ne il Simon ,
Arnold Wesker . Brian Friel,
and Eugene O' Ne ill . Bailey
arranged the 25-minute recital
workin g with thea t re instructor J ack Allison.
The recital will begin at 7
p.m. May 16 a nd is open to the
public. ·

•

A

,rear after year, semester
?I after semester, the
·
CollegeMaster"from · ·
Fidelity Union Life has
been the most accepted, .
most popular plan on;carttpuses all over America.
Find outwhy.
Call the Fidelity Union
CollegeMaster·
Field Associate
in your area:
Dick- Wenzel & Associates
Jim Forsting
Fred Sorensen
Linda Vogel

251-3351

The ir oriCntation lectures
· are presented by local and
nat ional leaders who descril>e
man 's relationship tcf scie nce.
religio·n and society and how
to develop a bala nce within

this

Local me mbers hope to get
enough response to establish a

;b:as:c_::in: _M::in:ncso: :,:t•: ·____

_.::::=====::;:=~

Bonnie's Spinning Wheel Knit Shop
Yarn, Needles, Kits and Patterns
10% d«ounl for sludenls

16 S. 21st Ave.

BROKEN
CAMERAS?

· St. Cloud

STEREO-HI Fl
PROBLEMS?

COLOR T.V.
GONE BLOOIE?

(we fix em)

(we'fix.em)

(we fix em)

· 2s:a-s:a4a

Mr. Phata. Inc.

College Bookst.ore

Steve 'Tac' Hammer
Brad Olson
Gerald Hengel

Th e 1PM claim s se ve ra l
thousand act ive members in
the U.S. and abroi d. Fundin g
comes from donations. annual
pledges, a nd subscriptions to
th e program.

(we'll get it)
LOCATED RIGHT HERE IN ST. CLOUD • CALL

All 'this week

•

potential psychic abilities such
as e xtra-sensory preception.

NEED TO BUY ANY OF THESE THINGS BRAN-SHINY-NEW?

SALE
1

Qu e ntin Robl ey, spec ial
education, said that this year
marriage plus an established
home. was the only request for
location which was honored .
Th ese , peo pl e we re a utomatically assured of their first
choice. Beyond that it was
based on a ra ndom lottery .
First choice was given if it was
at all possible. All requests for
Bra inerd were granted but ·

(P.S.) we also process fiim in 1 DAY

OPE

..I

NOW!·'

FOR YOUR DAN~ING FUN

THE

BULLPEN DISCOTHEQUE
·open Every Eveing 9 to 1

··

· Downstairs at

THEMATADOR

"

LOUNGE

Downtown St. Cloud

FOR

CONTINUED
CONSISTENT
CONCERN
for our scho~I children
~nd for

_ .

.

.(

those who love ond core fr;>r them

KEEP-.

. WILLiAM MILLS

, ~1I_,.~ MU.J

ege ~ r

·

on District 742 Schoof Board

Vote Tuesday, May: 21. .
ln1erte d 'ond pc,id lo , b1. l oi1 Melin, Milt;_vo~un•ee;•<;un";'i " e<!'.

""'--

l

Opinions
,.

to build-up a reserve so that students would not be
faced with a huge increase for 1924 75? Chancellor
Mitau said , ' 'We have only raised things when it got
to be a crisis. That is not very good long-term
planning.''
4

Protests needed
to halt rising fees
Editor's note: The follo'wlng Is a guesi editorial by
John Pritchard , president of the Student Component'
Assembly, regarding Increase 1n student fees for the
comingy,car.
Students arc wcalthy~nd
h Ne virtually unlimited

fund s. Apparantly, t is i , the attitude of the
Administrative Council {t e Minnesota state' college
presidents a nd Chancellor Mitau) an d unl ess
st ude nts protest loud enough, it will be the attitude
uf the State College Board.

j

The proposal is to increase the student health and
student activity fees and room and board for dorm
st uden ts. The average dorm student will have to pay
about,S l39 more for the next school year. The-..least
increase an off-campus s~ uderit will face is SIS 8.
year.
Ahhough all students are our concern , the dorm
...res ide nt is the stude nt who is facing the worst plight
in the coming year. During the past fe w years, food
· prices have risen astronomically. An approximately
13.6 percent increase in food prices is almost
accc~tablc.

Why is the proposed room increase projected over
three years? Smalle r increases would be easier for
students to cope with. Board prices should be
evaluated and adjusted yearly. .
·
At this time, all state colleges do not need a SJ
increase in student union operating f ees. Nor do all
need a 52 increase in health service fe es. Why
~hould St. Cloud expand its Health Service beyond
what is necessary to e nable a similiar service at
another college to become on(y adequate?
A "st udent fee" administered by each campus
would be a favorable alternative to the, present
system of several fees. This way all students in the
"system" would be paying the same fC es (which
probably• is the correct sta nd by the Board) , but
these fees could be budgeted and allocated to the
areas that need the funds. Jt is understandable that
these local allocation s be within statutory and SCB
limitations, but each campu s would be able to use
these t'unds with these limits as best be nefits the ir
campus.
College a utonomy is maintained; every school
allocates for their needs. The strengths of the system
arc ma intained; every stude nt pays the same fe e
rcgardl~ss ofwh'ether from Southwe_st or St. Cloud.

· But why has the State College Board decided to
This fee increase shows a lack of foresight
compound th e bu siness drain on students ' pockets (~hancellor Mitau said, "We held it down too
.. by having a room increase coincide nt with the board '- long," ) and also shows a lack of planning.•Inflation
increase?
•
·
~
will be with·us throughout the future , as will changes
in the structures of this system. By adopting this
Shouldn"t the State College Board have planned alternative the shock of ill-Planned fee increases can
ahead and made minor increases over previou s years be avoided in the future.

Letters policy-

'J

The Chronicle accepts letters to the editor on any
subject of interest to students of SCS . .Letters ,nust;·
b.e. si2ned and same type of identification (Senior in
accountina) is necessary.
The Cbronlcle reserves the ri2ht to reject letters
and to .edit them for style andJC:n,Rth . .J..etters.should ·
be no lonaer than · 300 words and tYJ>Cwritte n if
possible.
Chronicle deadlines are : Tuesday noon for
Friday's Chronlclc,and Thursday noon for Tuesday's
Chronicle for Notices, Classifieds, display advertisina, letters to the editor and news releases.
·
Any Questions , complaints or suRl(estions should
, be directe~ to any of the Oironlcle editors. The
Chronicle office is. located at 136 Atwood Center,
255-2449 or 255-2164.

the Chronicle
TIie Chronld9, St. Cloud Slat• College. Is writl en and edited oY '
_ students ol St. Cloud State College, St . Cloud, Mllll'IMOt a. -,d LI
publllhed twice weekly during the academic year exotpl Jor llnal eum
period and vaeailon•and _.,,Ly durh11, the summer MSSlont.

Opinions expressed In the Chronicle do not ,-sarlly reUeCI the
oplnloM ol llludentl , facul ty, 0< lldmlnlsl rallon ot SI , Cloud Stale
~ llege. .
•
·
Ouesllons regard!ngletunto lheedltor,guestessays,oredllorlals
thou Id be brought to the atleritlon o r the Chron lcla editors, 136 Al wood
Center, SI. Cloud S11teCot1ege, SI . Cloud, MN 56301 : phoofl 2!>5-2-449
or:ZSS.2164,
Sublerlptlon rates for the Chronicle are $1 .SO per qu.anor for
non-Sludenll . Secondc1'5SpostagelspaldlnSt.Cloud,MN 56301,
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MEC ··WeeklYForecast
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Tonight:
May 14

Wed. & Thurs.;
May 15 & 16

Also Thurs.:

Ba■tan Te_
a

Party_

B:DD pm -- Atwaad -Bal~raam

Art Fair•and Sale.

1D:DD am - 7:DD pm a~ th■ ~all

Je■ter 1 ■ (ca■tum■J

Ball

May 16

B:DD pm Atwaad Ballraam

Saturday:

Happy Fi■hin':I_

May 18

Monday:
May20

.

Leanard.~imay ·
Star Trlik Film■ · and L■cture
·an Star Trek· Adventure■

·
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No bicycling a//owefl

Committee d.etermines mall use regulations

The Master Calendar Cof!l• veh\cles, college mainte nance
mittee has adopted a policy and service vehicles, special
governing the use of the SCS pe rmit vehicles "(delivery
mall.
vehicfes going to buildings
inaccessible by other means) .
Trafficonthemallislimited Bicycles may be walk ed
to pedestrian traffi c, with the across the mall , and niust be
~xce ption of
emergency . parked in racks .
·
•

Organizations who wish to Center.
~
other than· a bike rack , driving
use the mall for activities must
a s nowmob il e.
bringing
obtain prior approval by filing
Un lawful uses of t he animals on th e mall except for
the regu lar SCS Facilit ies mall are: impeding or block- animals in a parade or seeing
Reservation form. Copies of ing the free movement of eye dogs. to write or deface or
this 'fo rm are available in the other persons on the i;nall. cause damage to the .mall it•
Student Life and Development · bicycle riding, or locking or self or any facility located on
Office, Rooln 142, Atwood chaining a bicycle to anything the mall. to panhandle or e ngage in mendicancy.

·• to Bahamas for teachers ... ¥r.;r~.Lmc::::;··
Cs B plans tnp
So says tfle VA... wn,;"'

The College of St. Benedict
will be conducting a summer
program in the BahJ
amas.
June 24-July 19.
.
Designed for teachers of
elementary education, the
program is being coordinated
in cooperat ion with the

Guru disciples
to give speech
Four disciples of the 16year-old ' ' perfect master ''
(luru Mahara J i will be speaking Wednesday, May IS in the
Herbert room of Atwood.

'-

Th e four have traveled
across North America for two
years bringing the message of
the Guru. A movie "Satuguru
Has Come" will be shown.
Satuguru, who has studied
closely under t he Guru .
will be speaking on "The
Direct Inner Experience of
God."

Bahamas Ministry of Education and Culture. and
CatholicBoard ofEducat ion .

Teach e rs, Skill of Adm inistration for Principals, The
Right to Read, Elementary
Art Methods and Materials ,
Courses • being offered and Child and Ado lescent
include Mode rn Math for Development.
El ementary Teachers, Concepts and Strategies in
This is the first time a
El e mentary Socia l Studies , college s umm er ex tension
Language Arts fo r Elementa9' program has bCen offered in

p----~~-----

·I Coupon
i i!

~

-i
§

I

B'

tfrL1HE

y
\/!T'S

OR C#\LL

R.l!PRESeN~!i~~

Ol'BI 11111
lit u . 1D Hp.a.
Sll.!l:mmH
PH. 251-!115

YARN
FOR KNITTING
MA~RRoAc;~

Building and Equipment
DHlgned with You In'
Mind-Complete with Air
Conditioning-We also oller
ct1ln-opd,v cleanlna.

N~i~~,:~NT

M:i~::~L:.::NoU~As~i:~s
ST

the Bah amas . Th e program is
bein g s ponso r ed by the
College of St. Bened ict 's
Center for Continuin g Educatio n . For furthe r in fo r•
mation , contact
Siste r
Kathleen Kalinowski. 3635400.

c...11••-

;.ii~~~2J~:~-~~1

' • Shel
CHANTILLY BEAUTY SALON
LOCATED
ABOVE
LAUNDRY
;_·
Far..-.i,
Mon. 8:30•5
OPEN Tues
.• FRI. 8:30-7:30
call 252-8435 .
Sat. 7:30-4

PETJERS YARNSHOP
with MARVA MOOS
10% discount ·on· all yarn. and
supplies with this coupon
ffll&UIIRIIIDUIIIHl1111111 . .IIIIIIIIIUlllftlllllnlllfflllllllUIIMlllltllllnN _ _ _ , . . . .

i
i

i
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DRIVE OUT TODAY, Wl'R
OPEN DAIi YI lo 9, FRI,
I.SATURDAY NITES Tll 10

ILER ... BE(AUS

!
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A judge icorH the Ce11na alrplane In the power~tl
pretls_lon landing event . The whHI& of the plane

must touch the white line.

CUSM!ldlertpholo

Airplanes from all over the country-landed at the St. C
Airport for the National Intercollegiate Air Meet

Wind gusts up to 35 knots

·

·Air.meet·complefed despite rai1
by Tom He_lln

Rain on Thursi:lay, Friday
and Saturday delayed many of
the in-the-air events for the

26th National Intercollegiate
Air Meet hosted by the SCS
Aero Club th is .year , and
e xtended the a ir meet to
·sunday .
~

Approximately 250 .stude nts
from 25 colleges and universit ies from across the country
came to the St. Cloud Airport
to compe!e in " The Viking

match .

Tourn ament of Cha

As thesun set Saturday, the
pilots as well as hosts had
little room for relaxation . The
awards banquet was scheduled for 8 p.m. and the in-air
competitiort'-had yet to take
·place. As it appeared, several
hundreds of dollars , invested
by some teams to art.end the
air meet were about to be lost
in a rained-out tourname nt .

The air meet con
four cate_gories of co·
in the air, six event
ground and several
ences and meetings, ·
a banquet Friday n1
guest sJ)Caker Chief
Naval Ope rations
Elmo R·. Zumwalt.

The . "in-air-com
was scheduled to st
Th e di rector s met and a._m . Friday with th
deci ded t o r esch edul e t he Power.off Precision
compet ition beginning at 6 event. A. minimum vi !
a.m. Sunday and by 11 :30 three miles and a clou ·
a.m. the air competition was of J,000 , feet or mo i
completCd.
required for the eve

Tropn1n war• awarded to ,;,lnnln9 contestants. The
top team of the meet was from Southwes t M issour i
Stale University. Top pilot was Jer ry Ro y, Sputhwest

Ml11ourl State University. Top female · pllol was
Judy Ahl ers, SCS. ·

I .
(

·As a r es ult
Wh e n th e point s were
tallied, several SCS student intermittent rain .
pilots had scored highly. J udy ity • low cloud ceilin
Ahlens placed first in the ground wind gust ink
Be ll a nca Pr e-flig ht ·eve nt , knots, the in~air cori1
wons honori as top wotTlan 'ha~ to be cancelled 01
pilot. and was one of the beSt wd.ther_i~provcd.
25 pilots co~peting.
·
Undaunt ed by th e
Rob Haglu nd pl aced second weath er ·condition s . .the
in th·e -:e ecchCraf:t Po,,'er•on . occupied tlieir titTle Frid
Prcci~ion landing event and Sat urday with ground c,
Geno Peterson placed ninth in tiotls. meetings and co;
the Cessna Power-off prcd- ce.s , and a r_un ning
sion l~nd ing conteSl. ·
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While air evenll were delayed by
rain, contestants practiced on fllght
·,1mulator1 [left), rescheduled event,
(lower left), or played che11 to pa11
the time (lower right) .
·

Thursday through Sunday,. ·

C.S.Maek!W1pho\O

ions.' '
sted of
petition
on the
·confercluding
ht -wiih
of U.S.
dmiral

OregJohnmnphot°'

Zumwalt responsible for many changes
·by Tom Helin
of the Equa l Ri ght s Amend-·
inent. will also tie station ed on
Admiral Elmo R. Zumwalt ships, Zumwalt said.
Jr. Chief of U.S.
N'avai
Operations,., has headed the
Zumwalt sa id he was
Navy since July 1970 · and re s ponsibl e for
alloWi ng
under his tenure, the Navy has longer sideb urn s a nd beards
experienced many reforms to · on men and th e possessi0n
make the Navy "better reflect and consu mption of beCr in .
the society at large ," he said .
en li sted barracks.

ition '.'
rt at 6
Cessna
nding
ility of
ceiling
'!Vere

~f th e
r visibil : :and a
t to 35
1petition
inti! the

c poor
1e pilots
day and
competi
mferenc hess

Zumwalt was
keynote
s peaker at the Nation a l
Intercollegiate Flying Associ. ationfs. banquet Friday night
·in the Atwood ballroom.

t

!

~

N
Admlral Elmo R. Zumwalt WH the keynote 1peak~r a t r e ._
b ■ nqu.et Friday evening in the Atwood ballroom .
(

Navy traditionalists, Zurn. wait · sa id. were fuffl ed in no
·smal\ way whe n N~v)' women ·
... were statiqne_d on th ~ hospital ·
·sh ip ' -Sa nctuary. Navy women .
arc now · be in g t rained as .
aviator's. and after the passage

Talk s. Zum wafl said. He
said the burdon of Vietnam
war dela ye d capital impr,,ov ement s in the U.S .
Defense Areseuol and now is
the time to make up for such
de layed cjualitative and quali•
tativc imporvement s.

A strong and in creasingly
vigila nt e defen se po s ture
T-he ch a nge in me n is would ·be nc1:cssary IU kee P
hair guidelin g. Zumwalt sa id . ·,he U.S.S.R. and the Re publ ic '
was a reject ion Of the ' liberal - of Ch ina honest in a wo rld of
perm_iss ive st andards of l l}e Detcnte. Zumwalt .said.
1920's and J0's and a return 9?
th e ·more
co n se r va tiv e
r -he co nii nui ng wars for
st andards of ' the 18SO·s and nati ona'\ lib era ti o n ani:l. in90' s. "
creas ing wo rl d-wide _com pe-~it ion fo r .Com modities whose
•. The t;ctis;a l abili ties o( th e im f'Onation is necessa ry fot'
U.S. Arm ed Forces wa s U.S. industries would a lso ca ll
whalcn ablcdDc1e 111 ca nd e1ftc for · a s tron g · dcfeusi'vc
St ratcgic Arms Li,h it at i? n . ar~C'nol._i,'.:u mwali sa id.
0

Sports

l

Bemidji wins ann·ual tourney
by Guy Lentz

Art Williams, 78, Cary Flinck , -echma lead the Husky charges
79 , and newcomer to starting with a 78, followed by Dennis
or r eg ul a r s tat us, Brian Johnson and Art Williams, 83,
Kolechma, 84.
Cary Flinck, 84, and Mike Bot,
Competing in the Honey-. 88.
well Cqllegiate among a fie ld. •
of 2J e ntries, SCS gr'abbed
At t he Univers ity of
fifth place with a score of 330. Min esota Invitational, SCS
Private schools Carleton. 321, placed second out of a seven
and St. Olaf. 322 lead the fi eld team field with a 316 score.
follo wed by Bemidji, 323. In Gary Flinck's 76 was tops for :
this affair, four out of the·best Oxton 's team. Art Williams
five scores were kept which also carded a 76 followed by
De nnis Johnson , 8 1, Mikf
Th e Hu skies were lead by favo red the private schools.
Bot, 83, an d Brian Kolechma,
co-medalist Dennis John son's
73, fo lloWed by Mike Bot, 77,
Ind iv idu a lly , Bri an Kol- 85.

Bemidji State won th e
a nnu a l SCS
Invitatio n
Thursday with a stroke total of
J 8J. Rounding out the field
was-SCS, 39 1, Concordi a and
Moorhead, 399, Mankato
St ate, 404, North Dakota
State, 406 , St. John 's 420, a nd
Minn. Morris, 434.
,--

· Men's tracksters prepare for NIC
T he SCS track team
participa ted in two track
meet s thi s past week in
prepcration for the NIC track
meet thi s weekend in
Moorhead.

Zindler took top honors while
Dave Erler took second. Paul
Nel se n took a first in the six
mile, and Erler again took a
second.

SCS didn't take along m'any
field events men , except for
'th e po le va ult ers . Bru'ce
· Marzinske won the pole vault
and Bill Chavis took third.

Last Thurs day th e t ea m
trave ll ed t_o the Univers ity of
Wisconsin, Rive r Falls for a
dua l meet which th e Huskies
wo n 85- 78. Johnny . Kim brough and Mark Stoeve were
Medalist Denny Johnson sinking a short putt onJ?ls way to an 18 hole
score of 73 "'
~
the top point getters' for SCS.
Kinibrugh won both the 100
and 220 yd. dashes. He took a
second in the 120 yd. high
hurdles arld ran on both the
- 440 yd. relay team a nd th e
mile re lay team .

Women's tennis remains
undefeated in dual contests
by Ka thy Berg
The SCS women's fot'ercollcgiatc ic nni s team fini shed
it s dua l meet season with
win s o ver Be midji a nd
Macalc"Stcr last week. The two
win s left SCS wi th an

QU I

undefeated d,ua\ meet r ecord .

In the fir st meet. SCS
defeated Bemidj i J-2, the
same score by which SCS beat
Bemidji earlier thi s season.
In s ingl es action. Sue
Fische r won 7-6 6-4: Sue
Lambe rt won -6- 1. 6-1; and
Emy W erkmeiste r won her

Ma rk Stoeve took a first in
the high jump, long ju mp , and
_The doubles matches were the 120/'yd. hurdles. Stoeve
played in pro sets with SCS , took a lucond in the triple
winn_ing both . Sue Lambe rt j um p to t e,a mm a t c Ga ry
a nd Erny Werkme ister won . Propeck.
10-9, and Sa nd y ·John son
teamed up with Pam SigurdScott Stallman won th e-440
son to win 10-2 .
yd. dash. and also ran on both
the 440 and mile relay teams.
Followi ng co mpet it ion at
th e Carleton Invitational the
Mark Dirkes won the mile
SCS women w ill be through and took a. th ird in th e 880 yd
for th e season .
run . _In the three mil e, Bill

Jack'■ Bicycl■

Shap

531 ½ 25111 Ave. No.

252-U

2!1h';;~;'

Germain ·Motor
Hotel

SCS los t bot h d o uble s
matches . alt hough Coach Dec
Whitlock complime nt ed Becky
Ja nes and Mari lyn Nat he on

so me s trong play. Whit lock
sa id Be midj i ha s stro n g
doubles players . so th e two
g irls played quite well .

On yo.ur night out "try

I

the G~iffin Room

Whitlock a lso praised Emy
We rkmei s t e r . say in g s he
really pla yed s0 me s trong
te nni s.

In s in g les action. Sue
Fi sche r wo n 6-4, 5-7. 6-2: Sue
Lambert won 6-2. 6-J; Peggy
Town won 6-3 . 6-J: E m \'
Werkmeister won 6-1. 6-'J·:
· and Sand,· John so n took her
match 6-0: 6-2.
.

St. Cloud •

Service on all major brands

maich 6-0.6- 1.

SCS then tra ve\cd to
Maca leste r where th ey won bv
a big 7-0 margin.
·

Ed Nenest.cl helJM(t the alumni det..t the varsity last Saturday.

Starbrite quality diamonds·
•and stone rings

fine .dining at a
rea,sdnable. price
. After dining enjoy

yourself at _our Piano Bar

-

,
.
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Ballplayers end year short of NIC goal
by Gary Lentz ·
Hanzlick hit his homer to win · Pitcher Scott Be uge was
relieved by Tom Regouski.
the game .
In order to get a share of t'he
Regouski found the' Winona
NIC baseball title, the Huskies
SCS had three runs on six
needed to take two games hits and one error. Winona offense to be too much as he
from Winona . .SCS fell short as . had two ru ns, six hits, and one gave up fi ve runs. Don Hesse
came in for RegoUski in the
they won the first game, Out error.
lost the second .
Winona came back and last inning. The Hu skies'. third
blasted SCS 12·3 in the second run ca m e from Randy
SCS won the first game 3.2 and fina l game. The game Seward' s first hit of the season,
when Kevin Hanzlick hit a was tied 2-2 until the fifth --a home run to left -center.
home run over the right ·fi eld inning )Vhen Winona 's Jeff
fence in the last inning. ·
Fleck hit a grand slam home
SCS e nds .its" season with a
run over the left field fence. 9-5 NIC record, and a 13-10
Winona scored fi rst with a With th e score 7-2. SCS overall recor·d.
run in the first inning. The
Hu skies got their first score in
the fourth inning when Mike
Stoulil singled up the middle.
· Stoulil t h e n s tole seco nd,
and scored off of a sharp hit by
Kent Carlson. Phil Schipper
drew a free pass to first, and
Ed Duda singled to .left. The
second run of the inning came
from a HanzliCk walk .
0

Winona', powltrful HCOnd gam• hitting proved tM Hu1ldN ffnl
uam• victory cet••tfon to N prem•ture.

-

Winona tied the game in the
sixth inning on a deep double
to center. Then in the seventh ,

SUPERMARKETS

- s,. Cl_,

COBORN'S 5th Ave. Liquor
Last 3, Days 7:00 & 9:30

"THE STING"

Notices
Religion
B1ha ' I Fallh h as a F i r eside
d iscussion every Thursday night
at 7-9:30 p.m . in the Jerde Room,
A t wood.
Wednesday Lltut'gy: Bible study
time foll owed by Eucharist. 9
p.m. St . John's Episoopal Church
4th St. and 4t h Ave. S.

Recreation
Golf May 1 5 and 22 3 p.m. to 6:30 ·
p.m. at Ang ushlre · Par 3 Golf
Course. Sign up the day before •
act ivi t y at Ear leen Helgellen's
office 204 Hal enbeck. Clubs
furnished . Br.Ing your own golf
balls.
Horseback ridlng·May 14 , 17 and
23, 3 p .m . to 5 p.m. Foll y Farm,
East River Road. Sign up at
women 's locker room, Halenbeck.
beck.

Meetings
lntervarslty Christian Fellowship
wlll meet Tuesday at 7 p .m . In
Atwood Civic Room .
David Par adeau, advenlslng
manager fo r Qiraln Bell Breweries , will be the guest speaker at
Marketing Club, May 15 at 11
a.m. in 88117.
·

day at 4 p.m . in the Jerde Room,
Atwood .

Miscellaneous

l

applicant s., must have b een
admitted to a major program of
st udy before making appli""catlon .

ti!~;:~

The Society for Advancement of
Management Is holding a rattle.
T ickets are available In Atwood
and Stewart H all for 50 cents or
three fo r $1. Prizes are on year's
textbooks or merchandise (gill
certificate), $150 first and $50
second . also a trip to Radisson
Hotel in Minn eapol is or Duluth.
Drawing May 23.

Homecoming Commlltee now
being lormed. Applications in
Atwood Room 222 (MEG) . •

Scholarships aru:t grants from the
Minnesota Hi gher Ed ucat ion
Coordi n ating Commission a r e
now available In Business Office
between 6 a.m . and 2 p:m.

Student's International Medllallon will hold a free public
Introductory society lecture on
Transcendental M editat ion May
15 4--6 p. izy .In Atwood Cen ter
Room 146.

:f~ :~~;~e~~

~;:1
:~~ln:lga
May 20 at WIison Par k at 4:30
p.m . Bring your own food.

Scs Folk Dancers will presen1
" Dance O' Nation •· 1onlght at
7 : 30 p . m . In St ewa rt H all
Auditorium.
The Student Minnesota Education A ssociation is sponsoring
coffee and cookies each Wednesday from 12:30 p.m . to 2:30 p.m.
in the Education Build ing Room
8 11 3.
.

M ay Daze May 26 to J une 1. The
event s thal will be taking place
a r e: fog of war, watermelon
eating , softball , tree golf , keg
ro ll , bicycle race, dance on the
mall , ooncert , movie : ' Kl ute,"
picn i c. Any organizatio n or
Ind ivid ual who wan1s to sign up
ror a game contact the M EG off ice
in Atwood Room 222 .

Delta Sigma Pl sp1eak~r on No
St. Clo ud Food Co·OP Used
fault auto Insurance May 15 al
Record Exchange is open tor · noon in BB Toom 117.
busin ess. Records so l d on
consignment. Downstairs New•
Summer Poslt)ons: A rrumber ol
volunteer jobs, both local and in ·
College Republicans will hold a man Ter rac e 12:30 to 5:30 p.m.
areas out ol state are avai lable.
mee·1ing May 16 at 6 p .m . in the
Expenses covered . For more .
Mississippi Room, Atwood .
May Daze May 28 to Juiie 1
intormatlon see Newman Cen·ter ·
sponsored by Major Events
Oflices.
fytEC•lectures meetings tonight at Council. .
S1uden 1s in proon affairs
6 p.m . Help with Nimoy and next
fall's speaker.
Students may make application
~~anr7!~~1 ~~1!n;i~1
for Teacher Education on May 21 .
Th e Wounded Knee Del onse . at., 9 or 10 a.rn .. iri Educ;ation
~e_wart_ H~~l .
·committee meets every Wednes- Bu1ld,ng Roor"I B207 Potenl!al

~;:~J1Y~~itt°!lu:e..

-■tart■

Friday-

ltIDIN' R0PIN'
~N-GLIN'
and all that

WESTERN
:BULLSHIT

pulled together by

MEL13ROOKS·
_in-_~is new ·
,

.

,5tc
Cinema Arts

Downtown
Now 7 : 15 & 9 : 15
' 'Sui,::1rl an~ E _~Pf(.'!>S.' '

::;i;~n :~~

7:20

a,

S:20 ·End s 'soon,'

•· nThe · ExdrciSt''
•

I
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OPEN

r---:--:-:r--:::::=s=EE=Y,.=L,.=T...=..==...=H,=LD=,.=.:;::--, Chinese
WE 'RE .. o,N
.. 'TO ""Ku•
ou•
WIIIIIER
OPTICIANS

GLASSES AT

HEARi.NG
on
prapa■ed ·

sl:udenl:fee

•
- - 0"
==:._

Atwood Theatre

.

I

'

BWEGRASS

-.

Meditation and 'Self~Unfoldment
A seminar by Dr. u. Arya,
Director Meditation Center, Mpls.
1st United Methodist Church
302 So. 5th Ave, St. Cloud

Tues.,May 14

11 am

AichardMDict,,"Wimmer

~============-=~

inc re._•••
Everyone is encouraged to attend

J.'

.

"

Intro. ~ion
Fri., May 17
7:30 pm
$3/$2 students

Sal & Sun.
May 18 & 19

1 - 5 pm
$10/$8.50 students

For lnfonnation call: 363-7606 or 253-4112. · ·

-iun f@od ~ b uorf

-- ~

art
at ·Atwood
Art works of three Chinese
artists and a SCS student are
on exhibit in Atwoo<l Center at
the college. Both displays ·are
free and open to the publi~.
" Th e New Eye in Chinese .
Painting" includes" works in
~i~;~n~ar~o:cs i;;:iayt;I

~~~

Cheung Yee. On display in the
Gallery Lounge. the exhibit
was o,ganized by Macguecitc
Melville , a friend of the
artists .
Senior Ch eryl
stoneware and
\' combinations with
di s pl ay in th e
sho'wcases.

Lane h as
procelain
prints on
Ballroom

The exhibits may be seen
'from 7 a.m. to 11 :30 p.m.
. weekdays, through May 19.

Sig Tau ,edges
Panama 10-0
Comp lemented by Pat
Stockert's third no-hit ball '
game, Sig Tau defeated the
Pa nama · Reds J0 -0 in
fast-p itch softball last week.
Clayton "Flat top" Marsh
and Stockert both went three
for three at the plate with
Stockert gettil'lg two home
runs.' Ron Wiger stole five
bases and had two hits.
· Sig Tau will be the only
undefeated team going into
the playoffs this year. Last
year they took second, and the
year before they were first.

is pregnancy
821 S1. (; t• rmuin
2 ;'i:i-:i-l 17
Opt•n lill 9 fHII

LOTS O' NEW srocK
SUMM~~G~S~ARliER

JULYl

~w

UYE MUS\C i DANCING

·

jfidat_J, sab..~d~ • su~

number one
problem?

al

JH[ ijijj/iU11\R ' birthright .
'7===:G::=:R=:===A;::::;:::::N::::::D::::::::::::::===::;-1
MANTEL

<JCB» i: 1.i s~,g~:::r~
-

"STUDENT ORIENTED"

'

INTEREST ED IN NON- TR A DITION A L ·
TRAINING? SCBC IS NON-TRADITIONAL
IN ITS APPROACH TO PLACING YOU IN
A BUS IN ESS CAREER . SCBC CONSIDERS
EACH · STUD ENT IN A LL FACETS OF
TRA INING.

TRY SCBC - WE CARE!! .
FOR INFORMATION-CALL OR WRITE:
ST. CLOUD BUSINESS COLLEGE, INC .
.· 14-7th Ave. No. St. Clol!d, f,,\n.56301 .
251 -5600

~~

:'.:~-=::;~.~'.:::1§
082880

"Pam Woods"

NEXT WED, · FRI, SAT.

·

plus
great classic
movies
Tues. & Thur.

1-H+l--++++«<" Be here
· for l:.ur
· new Wed.'
night special
between·

11 & 12

Downstairs , Downtown

(612) 253-4848
confidential help, ·
free pregna,!lcy test·

David Adner
author of the book

_ China: Christian
Students Face
the RevolutiO(l
. to speak on

·'Christian
Ethics'
lnt!!iVarsity ~hri$tian
Fellowship meeting '
Tuesday; May i4
7:00.pm Atw'ooci
. Civic Room
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Attention
FOUND GLOVES al enti-ance lo
parking lot E 251-8265.
FOUND : LARGE amount ot
money on campus. Co ntact
Chronicle olllce to clalm .
MOUNTAIN new hours noon to
m idnight.
GET COMMITTED ! Tee hN hee
MEC Straight Jacket I
HOMECOMING COMMITTEE
now being formed . Ap ply ,
Atwood , Room 222 (MEC).
MOUNTAIN offers speiklng call
253-3131 .
PASSPORT PHOTOS rusonable, )

~:v

:11r~s

~~!4~!~~~1~~a::::,~~~

1~i~1~:

::~;;~P::1~';>:rE~!~~~;•: ~

~ne7;;oc:t~[ O:Ve~~~u~~
~~~~;~;~~ phone Service Master
253-6515 .
GUITAR TEACHER ab le lo
AIR CONDITIONED Nouslng handle beginner and sem i-adgirls sUl'(l mer lall $50 session or vanced students beginning e,nd of
$40 month tall $130 quarter . Call May . Four Winds Music 16 S. 5th
252-3348.
Ave. 252-5881 .
PRIVATE ROOMS for male $100 WEEKLY STUFF , mall
students. Both summer sessions. envelopes at home. Details send
See Brian Welle 807 -4th Ave. S. • 25 cents an~ stamped envelope
or Kevin Schlegel 808 5th Ave. S. L TS
Service,
Box
14258,
$60 per session private $50 per
Minneapolis 55414 .
session double.
SEVERAL APARTMENTS avail•
able at summer rat es tor summer
and for fall 251--0596.

C:,'1;~e~!t2~ ·,:5Ju~:--1, ~~~!mtih~le ~:~seg;J,s m~:i~
MAY DAZE •.• Here we come!
708 9th Ave. S.
ONE OR TWO roommates
wanted to share !arm for summer.
Forty acres' of woods, garden
space . Call 253-6327 .
GAY COUNs1:LING referral SHARE FURNISHED apartments
253-3131 .
laund ry TV vacancies summ er
MEC SAYS "Watch for May
and fall 253-5306.
Daze."
SUMMER VACANCIES girls to
MISSING: BLACK and white . share new furni shed apartment.
dog. No tail, torn "ear , three legs.
Utllltles paid 251-9416.
Answers to name of Lucky. Call
FOR RENT GARDEN spot
255-2628 .
252-7886.
•
MOUNTAIN BANQUET coming
BEAT THE HEAT! L&L Housing
soon fiono r lng all past Mountain
ai r co nd itioned off campus
volunteers 253-3131.
hOuslng for women and summer
WITH SEX problem s phon e
and fall vacancies. Inquire at or
253-31 31 6 p.m. to 1 a.m.
pho'ne: 727 5th Ave. S., 252-7498;
SOME SAY we' re crazy. Others
927 5th Ave. S., 252-7208; 912 5th
say we're com m i tt ed MEC
Ave. S., 253-6059; 920 5th Ave.
Straight Jacket!
·
S., 252-8533 or 252--0217; 815 5th
VD BIRTH CONTROL pregnancy
Ave. S., 252-0444; 524 7th Ave. S.
testing call Mountain 253-3131 for
252-9465; or 252-1073 a n d
In form ation, referral.
252-1621.
MOUNTAIN has ride match up.
FURNISHED APARTMJ:NT for
COMMIT YOURSELI=' MEC two to foui.glrls at 518 7th Ave. S.
Stralgh\ Jacket!
·
$160 month summer and $175
MOUNTAIN OFFERS help lo m ont h fall. Utilities Included
rapevlctimscall253-3131 noon to 252-3348 after 3 p .m.
midnight .
SEVEN GIRLS for three bedroom
l ' M ONLY alter you for your house ·close to campus. Outdoor
StoP,-leak.J-100,dY-moo .
patio and bar BO oft street
parking and laundry. Available
summ er session also . For more
Information call 252-6549.
LARGE APARTMENT for sum- .
mer, close to campus, par king
WANTED MOUNTAIN 'NEEDS
utilities Included 251-211 6.
volunteers . for summer call
FEMALE HOUSING l"'-819 5th
253-3131 noon to m idnight. Ave. S. one block l r'om campus,
WANTED: COMMISSARY Man- ample parking. laundry lacllites.
aQer for Glrl Scou t Trip to club ki tchens, reasonable price,
Winn ipeg June 23-27. Salary $50 openings for summer and fal l, call
plus food and admittance fees to 252-9028.
all tours . Contact Pat Neary VACANCIES IN HOUSE lor girts.
252-2952 .
Across from SCS campus. By
TYPING PAPERS of all kinds. appointm ent only 253-2871 .
Call 252-2166.
VACANCIES for glrls ½ block
WANTED TO BUY : Pre 1950cars from Coborn's 319 4th Ave. S.
especially 1920 to 1940. Models 253-6606.
compl ete and re3sonable. Cash
GIRLS TO SHARE furni shed
paid fo r finders. W hat is you r
apartments one block to campu s
home town? W rit e to P.O. 801C
l au ndry TV , vaca nc ies t or
11 3, St. Cloud . 1hclude your summer and fall call 253-4681 .
OFF CAMPUS HO.USING for
phone numb9.r.
MEN AND WOMEN over 21 wllh girls. SumlTier and tal l. 525 3rd
access to auto. We need people ·Ave. S. 252-3a67. Ask for Holly or
throughout the five state area to Jean .
ex lain publi c school teacher OPENINGS
for
girl s,
air
retirement pIan options. Availconditioned c lose in. Call
able full or part time, will adjust
251-3994 after 5::}0 p.m .
work schedule to your avallabilVACANCIES FOR GIRLS, sum'lty. Call co llect 701-293-9091 alter
mer and fall close to campus and
upto',!Jn call before noon, also
6 p.m. for In form ation .
T HREE SENIOR MEN need
alter 8:30 p.m. and weekends
house. We will' pay $5 lor best
251-2678.
Information on houses available
MEN : SUMMER
and tall
sum m er or l al l. Ca l l Jerry
vacancies at 927 6th Ave. S.
253-5133.
gro u ps given first priority .
$155-$160 per quarter, $55-$60
per summer session. Color TV
dishwasher. fully carpeted, furn•
lshed. Cont act manager at 928 7th
1963 FORD STATION Wagon
Ave. S.
good runner s135· 252-6910.
MALE STUDENT hou sing now
'72 HONDA C"L450 pe rfect
renling for summer sessions and
next school year singles, doubles
condi tion 5,000 miles. Call Tom
and triples Inqu ire 626 6th Ave. S.
251-8842.
OPEN ING S for summer 'and fall
STEREO SYSTEM 8 track
very close to campus on 4th Ave.
turntable AM-FM good sound !or
S. 251-9083 or 251-5776.
dorm room $75 or best offer call
253-5885.
GOOD CAR 1965 Chevelle best
offer. Kevin 253-3541.
197'2 HONDA 350 CB good
· condition Dave 253-6773.
GUARDS : Weeke nd s holida)' s
uniforms lurnished. All shifts ,
work three ol four weeks. Must
have transportation . Sr:/ % stu,d y
time wri1e: Burn s Securiiy 239
FO.R RENT: Two lurnhhed
Plymouth Bu ilding, Minneapolis
ap~rtments fo r summer 253-3279 . 5540.2. All jobs in St. Cloud area .

Whil•-U-Shap S•rvic•
Shoe Repair
Shoe Dyeing
Moccasins
Men'• & Women'• Hiking Boo/$

... National. Award-WinninQ. Shoe. Service ••.

.WESTGATE MALL
St: Cloud, Minn,

Personals

Friendly feelings and the great taste of
Coca-Cola . That's the way it should be .

Ill It's the real thing.CQt.cei

Wanted

For Sale

!
f
I

Employment

Housing

c~,-c.,,
s,. Cloud, Minn.

- • - · · - • • • ~ - - . - Wkmg

," ·-

Tu•■day, May 14

Boston Tea Party
Sp.m.Atwood Ballroom
. l:50teasershowonthemall

3:00workshoponthemall

Witdnitaday, May 15
Art fair 1-4 on the mall
Art Sale 10~7onthe mall
Thursday, May 1&
ArtSale 10-7onthemall

Gregory Bill, Garrison Keeler & Co.
Humor, Poetry &Sensory-Amusements

1 : 00 P.A.C. Stage 11

Jesters Ball

· ·)_

8 pm. AJwood Ballroom
Artists-giving,worlt~hops during the week:
1. Hon Nelson -ceramics -Univ. ofMadison

( ·2. Sharon Fugimoto ,glassblowing -Chicago
.3 Hamon Muxter -photography ,Mpls.

·1m1ted_.offer:
Genuine·Opinionated T-shirts!
S2 (chea,,, l·- · ·
I

•

-

.

Now, for only 2 bucks, you can
wear your feelings about Al Austin
right out in the open. Whether
you love him. Or hate his guts. · ·
That's the price of being the
-only TV editorialist in town.
And that's what we pay him for. To
·speak his mind. Even if it makes
people fighting mad.
. 'Course, once in a while, a lot
of you agree with him. Like on
that pay boost the legislature voted
itself at the last minute. Al really
let 'em have it on that one. So
did you. And the governor vetoed
the raise.
And now Jt's your turn to let Al
- and everybody else - know how
you feel about his editorials. Write:
T-shirt, WCCO-TV, 55 South 9th St.,
Minneapolis 55402. Tell us which
side you're on, specify. size
S-M-L or XL and include your 12
(a very reasonable price, if you've
looked at plain, wishy-washy
t-shirts lately).

~■ wcco

. . .TV

.1
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